STILLWATER HOSPICE

We Lead
with Love
Main Location
5910 Homestead Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46814
Since 1888, Stillwater Hospice (formerly Visiting
Nurse) has served families with a full suite
of compassion services—from hospice and
palliative care, to chronic disease management
and grief support. And while our services
have evolved and grown in our 130-plus years,
our driving purpose never has: to deliver the
most compassionate care to those we serve.
From our family to yours, in everything we do,
we Lead with Love.
Stillwater Hospice is a community-based,
not-for-profit organization supported by the
Stillwater Foundation. We rely upon donations
from people like you to help fulfill our mission,
and we are so grateful for your support.

Hospice
Care

Marion
705 S Baldwin Avenue
Marion, IN 46953
Berne
108 S Jefferson Street
Berne, IN 46711
(260) 435-3222 | (800) 288-4111
info@stillwater-hospice.org
stillwater-hospice.org

Learn more about Stillwater Foundation
on our website.

“Stillwater Hospice is like
the front porch of Heaven.”
– FAMILY MEMBER

5920 Homestead Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46814

Located on the Stillwater Hospice campus

(260) 435-3261
stillwater-hospice.org/grief-support

Stillwater Hospice provides compassion,
comfort and guidance through life’s journey.

stillwater-hospice.org

HOSPICE CARE | HOSPICE HOME | PALLIATIVE CARE
CHRONIC DISEASE MANAGEMENT | GRIEF SUPPORT

What Is
Hospice Care?
Hospice care is high-quality, patient-focused
care that helps terminally ill patients and
their families live as fully as possible. Hospice
utilizes an interdisciplinary team of healthcare
professionals and trained volunteers who
address symptom control, pain management,
and provide emotional and spiritual support
tailored to each patient’s needs and wishes.

We Make
Meaningful
Moments
Possible

Our hospice care is for people in residential
homes, assisted living and skilled nursing
communities—wherever the individual calls
home. Call us at (800) 288-4111 to learn more,
and schedule a no-cost informational visit.

HOSPICE CARE IS FOR ANYONE WHO:
• Has been diagnosed with a life-limiting disease
with a life expectancy of six months or less if
the disease process runs its normal course.
• Plans no further curative care or treatment.
• Is asking for comfort measures only, such
as pain management and symptom control.

“Not all hospice providers
are created equal. Stillwater
Hospice is like no other.”
– FAMILY MEMBER

Hospice Home
Hospice Home provides 24-hour medical care
to those needing more intensive monitoring and
treatment than can be managed in their own home.
The region’s only free-standing hospice facility,
Hospice Home provides a warm and comforting
home-like environment. Visitors are welcome
at any time, day or night.

FINANCIAL
Hospice care is covered by:
•
•
•
•

Medicare
Medicaid
Private insurance
Private payment

Financial assistance is provided through
the generosity of the Stillwater Foundation
and supporters such as local foundations,
corporations and individuals. In fact,
because Stillwater Hospice is a not-forprofit organization, we are proud to care
for all patients, regardless of their ability
to pay.

